Community Enrichment Grants
Increase Your Impact and Build Stronger Communities
- Financial Inclusion Initiatives
- Assisting Low-Income, Underserved or Minority Communities
- Small Business Support
- Financial Wellness, Education and Counseling Initiatives
- Community Crisis Support

Financial Health, Education and Counseling
Improving Member and Community Financial Health

Coordinated Statewide Programs
Reaching thousands of families, schools and communities across the state with financial education programs sponsored on behalf of Michigan credit unions.
- $mart Money MI Kids Read
- $martPath for Middle School
- High School Personal Finance Challenge

Financial Reality Fairs
Make a lasting impact to improve financial futures with these live or virtual experiential learning events for teens.

Financial Counseling Certification Training
Increasing credit union ability to strengthen member financial wellbeing.

Credit Union Development
Supporting credit union strength and ability to increase member and community wellbeing with funding for young credit union professional development.

MCUF impact is fueled by Michigan Credit Unions
Help make a bigger difference together by supporting MCUF with an annual donation and participating in MCUF impact initiatives. Learn more at MCUF.MCUL.org